
. GROWING UP, a UNC-TV production, explores the
state of day care in North Carolina. The program is
hosted by Gerry Robert Byrne and airs Wednesday,
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. on Channel 2. The program is repeated
Sunday, Feb. 11 at 6:30 p.m.

CAPTAIN ELLERY MIDGETT unfurls the colors
as he prepares to cast-off in his boat "Loraine". The
captain's life is profiled in the UNC-TV production
CAPTAIN ELLERY MIDGETT: REFLECTIONS OF
A SEAMAN airing Sunday, Feb. 4 at 3:30 p.m. on
Channel 2. The program repeats Wednesday, Feb. 7 at
8:30p.m.

Looking back
By VIRGINIA WHITE TRANSEAU

AUTHORITIES STATE INFLUENZA STILL AT
MINIMUM HERE: The "flu" epedimic which seems
prevalent in most of the counties surrounding Per¬
quimans has not yet struck to any great extent locally.
However, local medical men statedthat the "flu" is in¬
creasing throughout the county with many cases being
treated, although the disease does not seem as serious
as in former years. One doctor stated, however, that it
is quite possible that the disease, with the start it now
has, will spread quickly unless public gatherings are
held at a minimum for the time being.
AMERICAN LEGION TO ORGANIZE LOCAL POST

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT: All Perquimans County
men who are veterans of the World War are invited, and
urged, to attend a meeting to be held at the Cburthlouse
in Hertford on the night of Jan. 21 for the purpose of
organizing a Post in the American Legion. There are
sixty verterans residing in Perquimans, and each of '

these men are eligible to join the Legion, which requires
a man to be a veteran of the World War in order to have
membership. Fifteen men must signify their intentions
of joining the Legion in order that a Chapter might be
established here, but it is believed by local veterans
that more than that number will join at the meeting
next week. F.T. Johnson, B.C. Berry, and J.E. Winlsow
are among the local veterans who are very much in¬
terested in the post for Perquimans. Other Perquimans
men who have voiced their approval for a local post in¬
clude Rev. J.D. Cranford, J. Oliver White, H.A.
Whitley, J.R. Futrell, Charles E. White, V.N. Darden,
D.W. Williams, G.T. Roache, A.M. Goodwin, Joe Camp¬
bell, W.G. Hollowell, G.C. Buck, J.H. Newbold, C.V.
Ward, F.M. Copeland, J.A. Perry, Jake Matthews,
Dempsey Winslow, George R. Riddick, E.L. Hurdle,
T.W. Tilley, A.E. Layden, C.A. Davenport, D.T. Reed,
and A.A. Nobles. .

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT: Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Nix¬
on, of Suffolk, announce the birth of a daughter on Jan.
13, 1941. Mr. Nixon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Nix¬
on of near Hertford.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT: Mr. and Mrs. Hobson

Turner, of New Hope, Jan. 3, 1941, a daughter.

Adoption
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Eley

announced that they
adopted a baby boy,
Christopher Clinton Eley,
Jan. 3. The baby was born
Nov. 28, 1978.
Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Clinton Eley of
Virginia Beach and Mr.
and Mrs. J.E. Wood, Jr. of
Hertford.

Stewart-Warner Wheel Balancing
FOR AUTOS ft ALL SIZE TRUCKS
Tune Ups, Tires & Batteries

Road Service

Murray Motor Parts Co.
HERTFORD SUNBURY
426-5438 465-8619
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mortgage financing. The cost has soared . . .

and the higher the cost, the less available
mortgage money has become. In some areas,
finding mortgage financing is like looking for
the proverbial needle in a haystack.
This is one problem you won't have when Jim
Walter builds your new home. We'll supplymortgage financing for our customers to anyqualified property owner. And the service is
INSTANT . usually a matter of a day or two
tor credit approval, instead of the usual weeks
and weeks or even months.
But instant mortgage financing is not the only

aavamage you 11 nave when you chooae Jim
Walter as your builder. You can have more
house lor less money than you ever dreamed
possible. Here's how. To begin with you'll find
our prices are low for any of the more than
twenty homes offered. But then you can ADD
BONUS SAVINGS BY DOING SOME OR ALL
OF THE INSIDE FINISHING WORK. Do it your¬self! Do as much as you want! The more youdo the more money you'll save! We'll buHd to
almost any degree of completion from the
shell home up to 90% finished. So, build the
Jim Walter way. You'll have mortgage finan¬
cing and a beautiful new home at the low.t
possible price. -'.W'" v..-

.
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homes built onyour
property to any stage
of finish from the shell
up to 90% complete.
Gat complete information and coat ot building on your prop¬erty. We want you to know about the Jim Walter way of
building. We want you to tee the hornet we build . . . to teM
you about the money saving option* ottered to you. We went
you to know first hand, your Ooat . . what your monthly mort¬
gage paymentt would be to bu>M any one of the -more than
twenty models on your property to whaNwor stage of com-
aIaIIam , .1 ^ n , L> f>. .^ ll|* ell ii^apiciion you oosiro. w© wani you io ntv® int iV6w » . .w in®
tacts about building the Jim Waiter way. Cad. slop by or sand
the coupon to our nearest display park.

tJim \2)a/forHOMES
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. 27909

HWY. 17 SOUTH
P.O. BOX 572
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By John Hurdle
Perquimans Forest Ranger
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For over 30 years the N.C. Forest Service Nurseries ]

have provided forest tree seedlings to landowners for
reforestation purposes. This year again seedlings are j
available for that at cost to the landowner. If you have
cut-over woodlands, small inaccessible fields, or any ]
now productive areas call m'e at 426-5551 or 264-3035. 1 <

will be glad to advise you on what to plant, where to
I

plant it, how many to plant, and the number to plant
January through March is the best time of the year to
ilantsoact now.
There are also free seedlings (Loblolly, Slash,

Longleaf, and Viriginia Pines) available through our
service for planting around the home and yard.

Charm Pageant
to be held

The Miss North Carolina
Charm Pageant will be
held in Raleigh, July 19, 20
and 21 at Meredith College.
Young ladies, regardless
of race, color or creed,
may compete for the $1,500
in Cash Scholarships.
There are 5 age divisions,
Little Miss (4-6), Miss
Ideal (7-9), Junior Miss
(10-13), Teen (14-16) and
Miss (17-22).
' Contestants will be judg¬
ed on internew, sport-
swear/swim suit (Miss
Division only) and evening
gown with poise, personali¬
ty, and beauty considered
in all areas. Special
awards will be given for
outstanding community

service and scholastic
achievement.
A special talent night

will be held and awards
presented to the winners
and other valuable prizes
and awards will be
presented through out the
pageant. All contestants
wifi be given a special in¬
structions on grooming
and stage presentation.
For more information or

application, write: North
Carolina Charm Pageant,
P.O. BOX 7102, Jackson¬
ville, N.C. 28540.

DRIED FOOD STORAGE
Dried foods should be

stored, tightly sealed, in a
cool, dry, dark place.

BnlEnfflksUDCEsj
*125.00

4%x6' ONLY EKHT LEFT

LARGE SELECTION OF CARPET ;
SAMPLES . $1.00 EACH

Off 3 ron $2.00

SPECIAL BUY'S ON

.
IN STOCK CARPET

TWINE TILE & CARPET
U.S. 17 NORTH
HERTFORD, NX.

THK LI JAIM!An Y 27
DELUXE 20" VANITY

FEATURING CULTVRED MARBLE TOP WITH FLAIR BOWL
. ruixi usLitiDLtU
. FINISHED INSIDE AND OUT

. STEEL REINFORCED CONSTRUCTION
. STEEL DRAWER GLIDES
. SPRING LOADED HINGES

. TOP AND CABINET IN SINGLE MASTER CARTON
. SOLID RAISED PANEL DESIGN

. SELF CLOSING HINGES

REG. 39w

3m
REG. 43"
Shatter Proof
Safety Glass
Attractive
Tempered Glass


